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PROFESSIONAL.

C. HjLLlSTKR,

- Physician and Surgeon,
Boom orer Dules !tttionsl Buk. Ofllc hoars, 10

a m to lx m, sad from x to 4 p m. mm-dra- g

Wit Knd of Third Street,

A.8
Attorney at Law

Dentitt. '
.

Booms 8 9 and 10. Voft Block, The Dalles, Or,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

la the Circuit Court of tie state of Oregon lor
wasco uouniy.

B, M. Oatewood, Plaintiff, ,

VS.
Henry C Coo and Kittle Coe. Defendants.

Br virtue of an execution and order of
sale, duly Issued out of and under tbe
seal of the above Court, to me directed,
and dated May 24. 1808. upon a judgment
and decree entered In said Court Mny 24th,
1898, In the above cause. In favor of plaint-
iff and against said defendants in the sum of
t14.44, and the further sum of 75 attorney
fees, and the further sum of (10 50, costs and
disbursements, and tbe costs upon tbe writ, and
commanding me to maice sale of the property
belonging to said defendants as described in
said decree and as hereinafter described.
Therefore, I will on the

28th day of June. 1898,
At the hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day. and at the front door of the County
Court house. In Dalles City. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash In hand, all the right, title and lu-
cres which the defendants Henry C. Coe and
ume lyoo, or eiiner or mem naa in saia prem-

ises on the date of the execution of the mort-
gage foreclosure in this action, or which they
may have since noquired. or now have in, and
to tfae following described real property in
Wasco County. Oregon,

A1 of lots Noa. 6 and 7, in block No. 2. of
Wauooma. Wasco County. Oregon, as the same
appear upon tbe duly filed and recorded maps
of said Waucoma, at the office of Cour ty C'erk
of said Wasco County; also all of that portion
of tbe Nathan Coe donation l md claim lying
north of Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany's right of way through said donation claim
and west of the line running north and south
through said claim, dividing the west nd east
halves thereof, being in section 25 and 2
(twenty-fir- e and twenty-six- ). Towns.. lp 8,
North Range 10 East Will imette meridian,
save and except tbos two certain tracts or
portions of said claim, the first of which is de-
scribed in deed executed by Henry C Coe and
Kittle Coe to Tbos. J. Watson, dated May 22, :

1881, recorded page 455, book 1. of deeds of
Wasco County. Oregon: and the second of said f
tracts being a tract 209 feet square and lying
north of tbe line of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company's right of way. described .

In and executed by Henry C. Coe and Kittle
Coe to the Hood River Manufacturing Company,
dated Ju y 28. 102, reoorded in Book F. of
deeds of said Wasco county; the tract hereby
described be,ng 2 acres, more or less in Wasco
County, Oregon, or so much therecf as may-b-
necessary to satisfy said judgment, ooste, at-
torney fees and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 24th day of
May, 1898.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon.

Coovert & Stapleton, att'ys for olaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

la the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

S. E. Savage, as administrator of t'-- estate of
Annie Rich, deceased, plaintiff,

William A. Langil'e, Sarah LanglUe. H. D
Langllle and James L. Langlll", defendants
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale, duly issued out of and under the seat of
tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 28th day of May, 1898. upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on
the 25th day of May, 1898, In the above en-
titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and
against the defendants William A. Langille and
Sarah Langille as judgment debtors, in the sum
of One thousand and sixty-fiv- e dollars and six-
teen cents, with interest thereon from the ?5th
day of May, 1808, at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ana tne runner sum or one nunarea
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sum
of thirty dollars, costs, and the costs of and
npon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in such
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described,
I will, on the

2rith Day of June. 1898,

at the hour of one o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day. and at the front door "f the County-
Court House In Dalles Citv. Wasco Countv.
Oregon, sell at pub lo auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all tbe right, ltle and
interest whicu the Defendants William A.
Langille. Sarah Langllle, H. D. Langille and J.
L Langille. or either of tnem had on tbe Jblh
day of April. 1894. the date of te mortgage fore-
closed herein, or whloh such Defendants or any
of the Defendants herein, have since acquired,
or now have in and to the following descri ed
real property, situate and being i Wasco
County, Oregon, t: Lots numben-- six
(6) In block lettered C," In the first addition
west to the towu of Hood Riier. or so much of
said prooeity is will satisf y said judgment and
decree, with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject U- co .Urin-
ation and fde.uptiou as oy la provided.

Dated it Tae Dallas. Oregon, this 20th day of
May, lUfe.

T.J HRIVKR.
h riff. Waso County, on gou.

NOTU E FoR Pin LICATIOX.

liAPD OKHCK AT THK llALt.KS. ORKUDN, I

Ap.il2". IWW
Notice is he eby j?hc:i t :ui t e to'.io, ,na

named settier h-- fl.cd .iotite ot his iute.-tM-

to make tt ril j.roof iu suiio-- t of hisc ui in. ami
that soi.l proof wilt be m tte oclore tite rt?i-te- r

and receiver t T .e O '.lies. Oregoa, oa rtua
d .j, June 0, IB0H. viz. -

CHARLES H. SHITH.
Of The Dalles. H E. No. sm for the NS SE'
and 4 S -t See. 11. Tp Ij.BIIRW M.

He names tbe toiloriiig witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lfcud. viz:

W U Clark, W H Cla k. Albert Tumor and
Charles Goason. all of T-i- Dalles. Oreg ,a

XC , JAS. P. MOOKE. KeiTlster.

NOTICE FOR PUBL1CATI N. i

Land Ornci at Thi Dallis. Orbgon t
May 16, 1 Ml. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will oe made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wed-
nesday. June 30, 1898. vis:

RICH. ID H. VIBBISRT, Of CELILO,
Homestead Application No. 4013, for the SB
Seo 28. Tp 8 N. B IS K. W M.

He names the following witnesses to pmve
his continuous residenoe upon and cultivation
of said iand. viz:

Thomas Welch, of Celilo, Oregon. James b"ul-to- o, sist
William Brookhouse, Franklin Fulton, of

The Dalles, Oregon. Jas F. Mookb.
Register.

,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was on tbe 16th day of Ji ne. 1W8. duly ap-
pointed by tbe County Court of tbe Slate of
Oregon, for Wasco County, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Friiz. deceased, and that
he has du, qualitlcd and entered upon tbe
duties t.jereot. AU persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, ttid aU persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same, properly verified, as by law required, to
me at my residenoe in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

L S. FRITZ.
Administrator estate Jaoob Fritz, deceased.
Dafd June 17, 18MS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LuoOnici at Thi Daixis. Oregon, I
May 3. liStW. f

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesd y,
June IS. lt8. viz:

EBEN W.CARUSLri.Or THE DALLES.
Homestead Application No. 5888, for the K

NKM and EM SEX Seo 4, Tp I N, R 16 E. W. M.
He names tbe following witnesses to Drove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation j

of said land, viz:
James Fulton. Gabriel Deekart, Franklin

Fulton, William Brookhouse. all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

my7 JAS. F. MOOSE,
Register.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that the under-igne-

has been duly appointed executor of tbe es-
tate of Lizsa aoiielor, dtoeaatd All persona
holding elaims against said estate are hereby

otified to present them properly verified to
aae at my o nee In Dalles C ty. O egon, within
iimoatba fro t the date of this notlee. And
11 persons owing said ' estate are hereby
ulled to settle the same at once

Dated at The Dalles. Or.. April S3. 1808.
, J.L,. STORY. Exoowor.

m for fiftr veaca,
0sraoteed tooacv habit enra, snakes wen to

tnaatreac, blood pure. s0a,K. AJldromsut

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

TIME SGHEDUIL

Effective Oct. 10, 1S97.

Ho. 1 No.
Leave Arrive

7:1ft P. M. Biggs 6:00 A. M.

6:15 P. M. Wasco 6:00 A. m

Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. R. & N.
: passenger traios at Biggs.

E E.LYTLE. .C. O'REILLY,
President General Manager

5ay
"Burlington"

when the ticket agent asks you what rail-ro-ad

east of lAmrtu', y ou want yonr ticket
to read over.

The Burlint.-tn- n Is tl:e line from
Denver to everywhere ast. The Burlington
tourist carexcursions, which leavePortland
every Wednesday evening, are tbe cheapest
and most com foitabie r ay to make the over-
land trip. Only 55 for a berth to Omaha or
Kansas City; $6 to St. Lonis or Chicago.

Fine scenery; fast time; good cars. Ex-
cursion manager with each party. Porter
with each car.

Throne h tickets and berths m sale at all
O. R. 4 N. and O. S. L. ticket offices.

A. C. Sheldon. Gen'l Agent,
JS0 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Royal make tbe toed pure,
wholesome and delicious.

w
mm

Absolutely Pure

HOWIU. BJUtWl POWOCH 0O. MVWVOIVL

BOSTON
BVKE1 BE 1 NS

Brown Bread and Coffee
served every Sunday
Morning from 8 to 10

o'clock at the . . .

C6NTRAL HOTEL

M;f.llfuctl.rt.'l of

' 1C

) u QUI
EXPRESSMAN

Pa.KeuKi-- t:1 fcK.t- - tafefi to
f boat or train

'MADE "'A MAN
MTiVELT cuir:.i.'FaiiJng Me

afinoss, eto-- etuis,
cease and Indi i

cretiuu. x j ffuxauy a tut nurelu
resturo Lt V utility in eld or young, and
tamant jrtnd7, business or marriagH.

Prevent Intern it and ConenniDtion iftunn in timft. Tfatlr ne thowa immediate improve
mant and effects n DI E where all other fau In

npon hnvlug the famine Ajnx Tablote. They
have oared thoa.HcUrtn'l iviilccreToa. Wecive apo
ltive written mmmnuvi to eTact a cure CA raH" in
each case or refund the money. Price wS W I Viper
packasei or six rkgee (fnll treatmontl for CZJm. dj
mail, iit pluin wrtippor. npon recirt of price. ircuicx

AJAX REiiEDY CO., uearlMraas-- j

Job . .

Printing
Of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable
rates .at this office

aHmarsiiH

em m mim,
VflLL HA V THE

DEALKK IN LIVE flTOOK

Troy Laundry. of
Don't foreet that A. B. Eatebenet

has taken charge of the Troy Latmary
again, and all orders will be attended

the same as before.' Telephone 119.
A. B. ESTEBENET, AfenD.

PUSHING ON

TO VICTORY

They Do Not Falter Under

Heavy Fire

Washington. July 2. 3:30 p. m.

San Juan heightjihave fallen and our

army lo poshing on under a heavy fire.

DesDite their terrible loss the Ameri
cans are steadily advancing-- , and driv

iner the Spaniards out of their en

trenchments.
Latest reports put .our loss at over

1000 men killed and wounded.
Reports are conflicting adout Gen

Pandos' movements. One dispatch
says ne is retreating" ana anotner is
that he has reached Santiago with
9000 men. A Madrid dispatch says

Pando is closing in on the .Americans
before Santiago.

THE FIGHT GOES

BRAVELY ON

Washington, July 2. Our army
before Santiago slept on their arms
last night, and at daylight this morn.
ine renewed the battle. I hey were
met with stubborn resistance by the
enemy. The fijjht was furious, and
many a brave man fell before the ter-

rible Are of the Spaniards vrho are
strongly entrenched behind earth-
works.

The heavy guns of Cervera's fleet
kept up a terrible fire and sent deadly
miscles into the American ranks,
mowing down the men like tenpins.

The American loss in yesterday's
battle was 500 killed and wounded,
which coi.sidering the disadvantage of
position was not as great as might
have been expected.

THE NEXT MANILLA
EXPEDITION

Will Probably Leave San Francisco
July II.

San Francisco, July 1. It is the
general uoderstandiag among army
officers her - that the next expedition
to the Philinpines will get off about
July 11. AUhough the transports
have not all been chosen, the available
v.-h- l.s can be got ready for sailing
witbout much delay.

Rev Francis Brooks, a well-know- n

Paulist missionary, sailed on the New-

port for Manila at tbe personal re-

quest of Major-Gener- Merritt. He
speaks tbe - panimb language fluently
aod was selected for the mission by
the superior general of the Paulists,
who recognize the opportunities afford-
ed in the Philippines for an American
priest of tbe rams faith as the major-
ity of tbe islanders.

Father Doherty hopes to be of uer.
vice t" the nifed States by explain-ir- u

awitj the fa'e impression which
i xaid to ita'n on the inland, that
tbe American soldle-- n will destroy
their r lignn and loot their houses of
WOrnMp.

T ' v ssel-- f r thi- - exp dition will
he i.- - P. ru. t:i:y of 'ibla Aeapulco
a H. i i " i v mi i.

PK .ISPKROUS LA GRANDE

U-i- : sual Activity is Noted in Union

County.

OHTLAND, Jul, 2. A geutlem-- !

ir.m 111 uratiae ta eg tDat tne suyar
hret inciu.-tr-y there has wouderfully
srimulstti d matters in Union county.
rh factory is bfinp pushed to rapid
omple'ion and will be four stories

with a two story annex all of brick
with t el frame work. Nearly 4,000
afren are in beets and at least 600 men,
boys and Chinamen are employed
weeding and thinning;, wages being
from 50 cents to one dollar per day is
with hoard. Many brick business
buildings are under headway with
more to follow. A railroad is already
in crmrse of construction from Union

Cove. Taken all in all matters are
lively and times are prosperous in
Union county.

NEWS BOATS
WILL, BE DELAYED

Dispatch Boats Must Observe Quar-

antine Rsgulations.
:Kingston, Jamacia, July' 2. The

horities here announce tbat here-
after quarantine rules will be en-
forced, and all dispatch boats will be
quarantined and examined the same as
othr vessels.

This will tend to delay news from
the war, however this course is deemed
necessary from a sanitary standpoint.

BATTERY A- -

MUSTERED IN.

More Oregon Boys Will Get to Go

to Manilla.
.

PORTLAND, July 2. Battery A.
light artillary was mustered into ser-

vice last night,' and will be assigned
to duty at Santiago. It is expected
they will start for San Francisco next
Tuesday, and will' go to Manila with
the next expedition. .

THE WHEAT OUTLOOK.
.

Crops Will Be Heavier Than Ever

Before Known. on
Portland, July 2 The concensus
opinion among the grain buyers of in

this city U tbat there . will be an enor-
mous yield of wheat in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho, the acreage being
increased at least 25 per cent, and the of
outlook good for a full crop. In fact.

as one of the shippers states, tbe same
conditions Drevail practically In all
the wheat raising states of the Union,
with the exception of California. In
the world at large, there Is no evidence
of failure, but.the crop will . not be up
to the average The only danger is
that more wbaat may be produced than
wiil supply the world's demands, thus
demoritl7.iner th? market. On the
other hand, if the price is a fair one
an era of prosperity will be vouchsafed
unnai-fLlolic- in the history of the
Pacific Northwest.

THE BIG SHIPS

HAVE MET

Washington, July 2. Admiral
Sampson has forced an entrance into
Santiago harbor and has -- engaged
Cervera'e vessels. The two fleets are
fighting hard and the Americans are
advancing. .

General Shatter's army is gaining
ground and is beating the Spaniards
back.

Latest reports put the Americau loss
at 1000 killed and wounded. The Span-

ish loss is not known, but is believed
to be very heavy.

Bidding for Trade.
Portland, July 5. he Astoria

and Coast rn:';way is making a big
bid for passenger traffic in competition
with the regular boats. On Saturday
at special sxeui-sio-n rates, it landed
400 passengers in Portland from
Astoria and way points, and another
large crowd on Sunday, besides giving
an excursion irom roruaoa to lob
olace where the wrecked Gamecock
and Staghound are anchored. The
time over the route is four hours from
Portland to Astoria, which will he
shortened to three hours or less as the
road bed is improved. The manage
ment is certainly progressive and com

'petent.
An Absconder Located.

San Fkancisc, July 1. Claua Isak
sens, who recently absconded with $70,
000 belonging to the Pacific Rolling
Mill Company, has been located by
detectives at St. Paul. He has been
indicted by the grand jury, and to day
Govenor Budd will be asked ot issue
extradition papers for his return to

iris citv. He is said to have left here
isguiscd as a tramp and to have visit

ed Seattle and Vancouver before go
ing to St. Paul.

Quick Time From Mt. Hood.
PORTHND, July 5. Frank Hicks, of

the Portland Telegram Mt. Hood ex
pedition, inade the quickest trip yet
k ooad between Mt. Hood and this
.' . ' this morning. He left th6 timber
Hue at 5:15, went to Hood river, where
he boarded the train, and was in the
Telegram office at 11 :30, having cov
ered the entire distance in 6 hours and
11 minute?.

ntlBUTE TO AAiEILLCAjNS.

An Englishman's Opinion of Tan-
ked Tourists.

Our Good Dollars Are Very Welcome to
European TradesmenA warning;

Buxgesrloa to Those Who
Basil Abroad.

At last comes a bit of appreciation
from a source whence it has long been
vitiiheld. A young Englishman, who
.as been doing the roui.ds.of tlio Ameri-

can cities, writes home iu praise ot us,
md, belter tA'Al, an I.i.iri.sU weekly,
the Gentlewoman, publishes it, as fol-'ow- s:

"The Americans 1 tuiiiply love;
;hey are so wonderfully sympathetic
to one. There is no trouble they will
r.ot take, or peraonul inconvenience
.hey will not suffer, if iu any way they
can render one a service." The name of
:his extraordinary young Englishman
is not given or it should be blazoned
forth.

The weekly paper, in reproducing
the extract, takes its cue from it, and
urges Londoners and all Knglish folk
to appreciate the "boundless kindness
and hospitality which they (Amer-
icans) heup upon us," and be ready to
"receive the strangers right royally"
in return. It calls atttentiou further
to the unprecedented influx of "men
and women from ail parts of the
United Statea" who are now crowding,
and will for the next six weeks crowd,
London, and then separate for wander-
ings all over Kngland, and makes a
plea that they be well treated. There

a bit of policy in ita concluding ad-

vice, which every one who has suffered
the extortionate impertinence of the
liondon tradespeople an imperti-

nence none the less because it is often
enveloped in fawning servility will
say a hearty " amen" to: "In these
bad times of depression in trade, it
would be as much to our advantage
as to theirs, not only to welcome, but
retain, the . Americans in England as
long as possible. Not all Americans
are rich, though most are generous.
We are sadly in need of their dollars,
but need not be extortionate, for all
that."

One .is provoked and indignant to
think of the thousands of dollars these
f'crowds of Americans" will spend, not
only in England but through Europe,
before the autumn will send them fborne again. I'rovoked because many
of the thousands will go for 'things
that will be bought under tbe impres-
sion that if they are the same price ft
they are better than can be bought at
home, while, if they are cheaper than
the same goods here, it will still be sup-

posed that they are of the same
quality. --

A woman buying gloves in Paris
last summer was surprised at the price
charged her for the make of gloves
she was accustomed to buy for con- -
siderably less iu N'ew York.

"Ah, madauje, said the glib shop-
girl, "but we send only our 'seconds
to New York." Of course this was
wholly uutrue, It is absurd to sup--' I
pose that skilled American wholesale
buyers are going to be imposed upon
with seconds of anything, much less
gloves, whose quality is a known quan-
tity every time to an expert in the
trade. .

- .... m
The same woman's experience in Lon-

don was similar. Prices were always
equal, and often greater, than in New
York, but stress was invariably laid 2

the superior wearing qualities, a
stress that was expensively disproved 5?

"
the case of most articles. Tourists

from this country are looked upon
abroad every time as geese to lay golden
eggs. They are geese to give their gold
for the value they get, nine times out j

ten. N. Y. Times. -

i WILL AWAIT

REINFORCEMENTS

Santiago Not to Be Bom

barded at Present

Washington,?- - July 5. General
Shatter did not 'oegin the bombard.
meat ot Santiago at noon today but
will watt for reinforcements before he
renews the attack. Yesterday he de-

manded the surrender of the city at
noon today, which the Spanish general
declined, but general Shatter deems U
impracticable to renew the assault
until his army is reinforced by the
troops now en route, hence the army
has remained inactive all day.

The American army now virtually
surrounds the city, the line extending
from the bay on thi north to San Juan
river on the south.

General Otis Making-- Haste

to Get Started.

San Francisco, July 5. General
Otis has received orders from Wash
ington to exert . all possible haste in
getting the fourth Manila expedition
in readiness to sail.

In obedience to the order, troops
are being equipped as rapidly as pos-

sible at the Presidio, and are being
placed in readiness to embark at once.
The expedition will probably be ready
to start by Thursday, and will com-

prise all the men now mobilized at
San Francisco.

SPANIARDS ARE
CLEVER LIARS.

The Minister of Marine Says Cervera

. Escaped.

LONDON,1 July 5. Madrid ad vises
say the Spanish miuisterof the marine
has published a long account of Cer- -

vera's escape fiom Santiago with bis
entire fleet. Tbe renort is accepted
by the Spaniards as the truth, and
aids in quelling the opposition to the
government's war policy.

Affairs in Madrid have not im-

proved, and dissensions among the
masses are great. When the truth of
Cervera's surrender is made known to
the public it is feared an uprising will
occur.

REPETITION
OF MANILA.

Sampson Knocked the Santiago Fleet

Into a Cocked Hat.

The following dispatch was received
by the Times-Mountaine- at noon on
the 4th and published in a special
edition at 1 o'clock:

Washington, - July 4. Admiral
Sampson annihilated Cervera's fleet
in Santiago harbor yeste'day morning.

At 9:30 the Spanish' vessels attempt
ed to escape and were destroyed.

The American loss was oue killed
and two wounded.

Admiral Cervera surrendered with
1300 sailors.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

A Bridge Goes Down With OneThous- -

and People.

Shelby, Ohio, July 5. While 1000

people were on the bridge across
obican river at. this place yesterday,

the structure gave way letting a lar6e
number of people drop into the river
fen were killed and over 100 wounded.

The people bad assembled on the
bridge' to witness a publie wedding
when the accident occurred. Tne
wildest excitement prevailed, and it
was with difficult that those plunged
nto the river were saved.

As Reported At Madrid.
Madrid, July 4. At the conclusion

of the cabinet meeting yesterday the
ministers stated that official confirma
tion of the report that General Verade
Hoy and two of General Linraes' aides
de camp were among the killed in the
bird attack on El .Gauey. It was stat

ed that the American losses exceed
2000. The government has no news
from Aguadores. It is reported tbat
General Linares has succumbed to bis
wounds, but this report is unconfirmed.

KEFOKH AT WORK.

The fiotorioas Larry Sullivan Opens a
.Dance Boose.

Portland, July 5. The 'reform"
city administi ation has been duly in- -
tailed. One of tbe most noticeable a

SCROFULA,
M

One of America's most fa--
mous physicians says: "Scrof- - m

u!a is external consumption."
'Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force strong bones,
stout muscles ana power to

"

resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy sequal to

Scott's Emulsion i
of Cod-liv- er Oil with H700-- 2
phosphites of Lime and Soda
It fills out the skin by putting:
jrood flesh beneath it. It makes of
the cheeks red by makinjj rich '

blood. It Creates an appetite
for f?od and gives the body

A Ji 1. it. r .power enouga 10 aigest iu c
sure you get SCXTTTEmul- -

$.tioa -

. foe zni $.oq ; aO druggist. .

SGOTT 4 BOWNE, Cbtmkts, Mew York.

results was the opening Saturday eight
of the old Theatre Comique on Ihird
street as a dance hall by Larry Sulli
van the notorious north end siilor
boarding-hous- e keeper and republl
can politician. It is just such places
as Sullivan's that Mayor Mason was
pledged to abolish. "Frenchy" G rat
tan is to reopen his gambling hall soon
up stairs, corner of Washington and
Fourth streets, the most prominent
corner in the city. As a starter it
would appear tbat Portland is to re'
main a wide-oDe- n town, only more so.

HAS PASSED
THROUGH SUEZ

Camera's Fleet En Route to the Philip

pines.

Madrid, Julv 5. It is stat
ed that Camara's fl?et has Dsssed
through Suez canal nd is now en route
to the Philippines, where he wlil push
forward with all bossible haste. One
hundred merchant vessels also entered
the canal and passed through.

COLLECTOR DCNNE AND
CIVIL SERVICK

He Fills Places With Residents of Wash.
lngton.

Portland, July 5. Collector of In'
ternai itevenue Dunne recently re
moved W. T. McAfee, deputy at Spo- -

kana, and appointed some one from
Colfax to the position. It is under
stood that McAfee has protested to the
civil service commission at Washing-
ton, claiming that the office is under
the civil service and that he had
passed the required examination and
had given no cause for removal, and
furthermore tbat his successor was ap
pointed for political reasons and had
never stood the civil service examina
tion McAfee was promoted to tbe
position from the office force of ex--

Collector Blackman and was formerly
of Salem, Oregon.

Oar Troops at Manila.
Hong Kong, July 4 Friday the

United States cruiser Charleston ar
rived at Cavite convoying the troop
ships City of Sydney, Australia and
City of Peking. The only loss on tbe
voyage was Private Hutchinson, of
the Oregon volunteers, who died on
board the Peking June 20th.

Will Not (iive Up..

Madrid, July 5. Officials state that
Santiago will not surrender, but will
fight to the bitter end. It is expected
the forceas now at Santiago will be
reinforced by General Pando's army
tvbteb. is due to arrive at Santiago any
time.

Struck by a Cyclone.

Hamton, N. H., July 5. A tor-
nado struck the beach yesterday while
the people were celebrating the Four-
th, and did terrible damage. Cottages
and barns were blown down and all
the vehicles tbat were on the beach
were destroyed. Twenty persons were
killed, and a large number injured.

Resting-- on Arms.

Washington, July 5. The Ameri-
can troops before Santiago haye had
two day's rest, having rested in their
trenches since yesterday morning.
There has been-n- firing since Sunday,
at the close of the battle between
Sampson's and Cervera's fleets.

Spain Claims a Victory.

Madrid, July 2. Officials here
claim the battle yesterday at Santiago,
was a victory for tbe Spanish army.
While their outposts were driven in,
it is claimed the invading army was
repulsed, and was forced to occupy
nearly the same ground it did at the
begining of the fight.

fHE WttPINC-- OF HORSES.
Unmistakable Anpe . uf Tared Animals

for Hi ui
Did you ever t:o a . cry? Many

people believe tbut. li-- r .c- - not weep,
but those who havo hud much to do
with these faithful creatures know
that on several occasions they will
shed tears, as well as express sorrow,
in the most heartrending manner. In
the west, where the liarduiess of the
ponies causes the riders to almost over-Voo-k

the necessity of providing for
their needs, it is quite common when
the weather ii extremely cold to leave
an unhlanketed pony tie! for two or
three hours when the temperature is
nearly zero and while ita owner is
transacting business.

In this case, says the Practical
Farmer, the suffering is evidenced by
the cries, whioh are almost like sobs,
and unmistakable tears freeze onto the
checks like icicles. When a hor ;e falls
in the street and gets injured the
shock generally numbs his &eiises so
much that it dees not either. cry or
groan, hut under some conditions an
injured horse will solicit syiapathy in
the most distinct manner. I remem-
ber a favorite horse of my own which
trod on a nail lono; enourrh to pierce its
foot. The poor thing hobbled up to me
on three legs and cried as nearly like

child in trouble as anything I can de-

scribe. The sight was a very touching
one, as was also the crippled animal's
gratitude when the nail was pulled out
and the wound dressed.

THE ORDER OF THE GARTER.

Its Members Kea or Great Personal Dis-

tinction.
Lord Melbourne used to say that

there was only one order in the world
worth having, and that was the Gar-

ter, because there was no merit at-

tached to it at all, and tliat was what
made it the first cr.icr iu Lurope. And
therein Lord Melbourne showed his
usual shrewdness. The distinction
men love best is the distinction which,
instead of making a man distinguished.
merely singles 1111a uul as uc- -

needs to be given for distinguishing
him further. The Garter practically
aays: "Here is the man whom every-
one will agree to think distinguished.
The Garter receives distinction from
him, rather than gives distinction to
him.'

And that is precisely the kind of tes-
timony which men covet most, aays the
Spectator. What they de ire to think

themselves is that they do not need
that any external reason ehculd be as-
signed for the honor in which they are
held; that that honor is, indeed, in-
evitable, andisanaturalconbequcnceof
.their being what they are. "Merit" is
something earned by effort and labor.
But what people love most is distinc-
tion which is quite independent of ef-

fort and labor, which is imbedded in
their nature, like genius or manner or
breeding. To be well bred is not at a of
man's own nommand.

ra
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Tbe Spanish Loh Brported Light.
MADRID, July 2. Santiago reports

say the Spanish loss in the battle yes
terday and today has been light, while
the slaughter of Americana was very
great.

Dewey's Men Sick.
Hong Kong, July 2. Advices from

Manila state that a num-
ber of Dewey's men are sick. Their
malady is not serious, but incopocit- -

ates them for active service.

The Slurgers 81ogged.

New York, July 2. Ben Jordon
and George Dixon met in the ring
last night, and Dixon was put to sleep
in the 25th round.

Twenty Drowned.
Mass., July 5. A small

steamer capsized last night and 20
were drowned.

glgsbee at hew York.

New York, July 2. The cruiser St.
Paul, under command of Capt. Sigsbee,
has arri ved here. ' - .

i

Working Bonn in Germany
The hours of the German laborer are

very long, fifteen
hours a day, bnt there are certain

factories that are rigidly car-
ried out in regard to women's work.
All factories where women are em-
ployed are and only eighty
hours a year overwork is allowed.
Children under thirteen cannot work
in factories, although the law is often
evaded by making them work at home.
Strange aa it seems, the state is more
merciful to the children than the par-
ents; in some villages children three
years old are kept busy threading
needles.
keep their children working from Sat-jrda- y

noon until Sunday morning at
two. After two hours' sleep they must
rork again until church time.

The and

Co.

RATES

BEST

TIME.

The steamers of this line will leave
Tbe Dalles at 7:00 A. M.

received atny time, day
or night.

Live stock solicited.

Call on or address,

Jt O

3P THE

Keeps on draught tbe celebrated
Columbia Beer,
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try it
and be convinced. . Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

aii kinds, on ha nd j

Krerrbody Bars So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas
vit aod refreshing tn the taste, act geutly
and Ksitiyely on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleaosing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy sad try a box

C. C. C. y; 10, 25 SO cents, bold aod
guaranteed to cure by all dragglst.

LUMBER I

Lumber Lumber
We carry constantly on hand

large stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS;
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build-
ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles.

41-JO- S. T. PETERS & COM
THE DALLES, OREGON

considerable

Beverly,
ex-

cursionists

frequently exceeding
regu-lationaj- in

registered,

Thuringian watch-make- rs

Regulator Line"

Dalles, Portland Astoria

Navigation

TnRouGH

Figat ana Passenger Line

LOWEST

SERVICE

FASTEST

Shipmenta

shipments

HLLHJttlHY.

CHARLES FRANK

Butchers 4 Farmers

EXCHANGE
acknowledged

sandwiches,

nintnittiiiifiininifninmmmmnitntiimmnimnrmn!

I leather Belting
For Agricultural Use.

Endless : :

Rubber Belts
For Threshing Machines.

We have taken the agency for Rubber Mfg
Co's Gutta Percha and high grade Leather
Belting: We also have the "MOHAWK,"
the "MONARCH," and the "REI STRIP"
Rubber Belting. These are all standard
brands and are well known. '

Soliciting a share of
we are respectfully,

MAIER & BENTON I
: The Dalles, Oregon. jig

Send us your mail orders for Belting. 3
UilUUiiiMMUUiMMMUUi

Warm Weather
Protect your health by using light corbonated'

drinksmanufactured by WEAVER & NAGEL
at The Dalles

238 Second Street.

STUBLING &

C.

Watchmaker

gfag

W
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3
3

33

the Belting Trade,

! IMlUUUUMWiMMMiUWlK

coming ..

Phone 35.

WILLIAMS

LIBBB,

and Jeweler
IN

AND JEWELRY,

. .

All Work

Woolgrowers

THE DALLES,

DISTILLING & CARBONATINC WORKS

WHOLESALE

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Beer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Busc- b

Nutrinef a non-alchoho- lic beverage unequaled as a tonic

HARRY

DEALER

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE. AND

Repairing a Specialty.

atches for

BI.0CK,

DIAMONDS.

Warranted

OREGON

A SPECIALTY


